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PUIS OF SIEI1R. SLAUGHTER'S MAYOR'S COURT DID YOU EVER F. G. DAVIS" HIE RE RIFF HOWARD 'RAMPAiGA! FDR R

POTATO STORAGE' LAST SUNDAY HERE THIS. MO ma
p lira BY FIR IS SHOT DYiGiC ROSS JE1

THAT too many bus:aess men
; spent! much timo on the ''raourn- -

Yesterday was. Mr. Slaughter's Speeding and Vagrancy Cases ' cr.s. kencn. WAS STARTEDTO!STOCKTO BE ISSUED Fire FFirct Discovered in the Wilson, Nov. 20. While attempt- -

is Sunday as. pastor of the St. Are Prominent in the Court THA r some mon should talk

Hoday. A Few Cases of! bu.ine.. nnd less gossip. .

Early Part of the Night! ariMt vav M"lvin- - "-- '

negro desperado wanted for the niur-Th- e
f

Kitchen and the Attic ,lcr of Patrolman Jack Sykes here
Member. 20 Sheriff C. K. Inwarda Total Loss. Damage May

j received a load of squirrel shut in

Business Districts Will be I
vassea Today ,by Four Q

James M. K. Church.

This is Mr. Slaughter's second

year and since he has been in Tar-bor- o,

jie. has made, a host of friends

Fighting Are Dealt With.

A system of reporting twice a year

the. Quantity of sweet potatoes in

. storage' in' the United States is now
' being ' worked out by the United

THAT some f them try to "lush-bre-

their way instead of using

constructive effort. Districts to be Covered" nis urenst, Deputy William Uunn,Mayor Foxhnll had a busy time
in Ins own cnur.n una. in me otner This Week. The" Ap

States Department of Agriculture, churches".. well, who will regret to "" l' " u'"
Will Be Made to Everyl:

-- THAT some "conversation-snob- s

talk too much.and vngiancy cases, with a light iiumDuring the present season it is plan- - know that he has been taken away

and Dollars. lu"' his "iin punctuh-- by shots; a
negro witness from Mt. Olive was

A li- i- that, did great damage to, '"""' wounded and an unknown ne-th- e

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Davis'-'1'- w:m to death by a memb:'r

that frcnts on the Town Commons th;' "osse accompanying Sheriff

and All Should Respond!her of lights.
nod to show stocks in commercial.' from Tarboro ami sent to Hertford.,

Jame dismissed. THAT a ar,s in talJones, speeding, ,

The canvas for Red CrosS'storage houses as ot December 15,
'' Possibly the Methodist Church hasj
never l ad it man here, who. has do-v- .

more constructive work among his).
are is 'now on and our people ,hou Ifwas first discovered in ' early part

' Howard. The sheriff's wounds

of the night, last Saturday.'- jieported as slight.

ing sometimes docs much ham.

--THAT at times a convenient mem.

ci y comes in Hancy. sometimes it
gets you in wrong.

Felis Newborn?, poditi:? $3.85..

F. I.. Webb, speeding, if.'!. 85.
' j.

Jaro'.i Lawrence, speeding, $2. $5.

Jim McCoy. Vi'grancy, judgment

this time fully realize the necil
people than has been done by' Mr.

Slaughter, r.nd as an organizer he!
The shootii-- took place near IJow- -' of continuing the Red Cross

den, a wilU mj!j town in Dupiin coun- - in the county.
Before the lire was seen, smoke

was 'discovered to be coining from
the rear of the residence and in a ty, where the sheriff and his posse: The reports of Miss.MasseyP

. . was suspended, oO days on the roads,
has but few equals in the North Car-- 1

' .'.' Kvan Blackmail, HO day-- on the
ohna Conference.

i i

THAT it don't nav to ,'uint grief,
it fines you qi'ick enout;h. shoit time 'thereafter, a sina'l blaze ''hd gone in quest of Melvin, who lieen published in the Southernei!

We-le- roaus, juognieni, suspended.Yesterday morning ' th was seen near t'.e kitchen in the ieur.' Wils re;.ni ted to be tehre at the home' a careful . perusal of this, rc
Wbun (he Fire Company arrived t,f 1is sisters early Saturday after-- j should cause our people, to rallj

THAT the .majority of business
mon are boosters and city build- -

rrs.
the whuie back of the buii-iia- was
in a blaze but by hard work the

n""n. this great work in ihe county.l
i't.er seiirching the home of the Now it must be realized that!

ititlaw'.- - sister and failing to lo-- 1 work cannot be carried on wit!

- report as of December 15 is to be

issued early in January.
There has been a long-fe- lt need

for such information, the Depart-

ment states. It sometimes happens

that the stored crop is sold early
and th.it supplies are inadequr.te to

satisfy later demands at higher

prices. Agair, stored stocks may

be held until lute in the sear.m with

the result that th- - suipiy i.' ceo

the demand, and the price d;diius.
Comprehensive government, reports
should tend to hr;ng a'o.iui a more

even distribution tin oughcut hv sea-

son an 1 should be beneiiciai to the

e at ire sweet :otato i;..i.i.-try- .

Hugh Carpenter, speeding, $2.85.
K. IJ. Powell, speding, $;L85.

J. A. Waller, speeding, $3.5.
L. I), Pender, speeding, $2.85,

Robert Williams, figiilLvg". $5.00.

J. 1). violating traffic law

$2.85.

cate Melvin, the officers, proceeding' monev. and it take a lot of it t(l
THAT. their' thought. r' not all flames were soon under eontivl and
for ct efficiency i.i business and the building was saved.
the making of dollars. Jil where anil how the lire

Bible Cl.-s- s presented to Mr. Slouch-- j

ter a sterling silver fountain pen j

as a t.dccn of their esteem ami love!

hi 'li.

Just ct the conclusion fif the'ser-- .

vices last right Rev. Mr. Iverson and

h's congregation came into the Moth-- ,

odist church to say good-by- e to Mr.

Slaughter ami the very kind remarks

that were made by Mr. Iver.-o- n were

up the road, saw two negroes ami So when vou are anproachet
deaf ear to theseotU'ii, violating traffic law, THAT they are :Ust i.lain livins

ei! is not l:;ioua. The where ""n ine.r iioiKet ngnis in their not turn
the furnace is located is a toti.l f'll''s. lo;h negroes opened fire, j vassers.

and thinking jjecjile like the re-i-

of the folks.
v. ieck. I ut tile furnace may be Work 111,(1 r'i'de for a shack nearby.. They And another thing that ;mus!

.$2.85.

Jesse Brown, fightinf.

J. W. Lewis, fij-h-

$7.85. ..';

ilismi'edv ed over. barricaded the doors, extinguished known too, it is going to take i

THAT they are arc! have The four lo the kitchen is ai! tlu' ''ga's and refused t'i come out ' one dollar subscriptions foi&greatly appreciated not only by Mr.

Slaughter, hut by the entire congrc- -

an ir.Koi n love fcr thcV home ciy. 'burned and charred so that ih" kit- - ';l'ing a fu.ilade of shots into the button, which entitles one to n!

TRY TO RAISE 5100,000 j

FOR ST. MARY'S SCHOOL1 chen will have to be buiit anew. : l'ose, Il'.ward, end the, bershio in the Red Cross.
The attic over this kitchen is bad- - "W" it" ess picked up at Mt. Olive') When you give one dolltw,

There are over 8 it'-- sweet - po-

tato storage houses' in the United

States With, a combined capacity cx

cooding 12,000,009 bushels. Ap-

proximately half of the hott;os are

ly damaged and nearly all of the 1'"' ''''' purpose of identilying Mel-- 1 cents of it, goes to the State and

gation as well.

The S'Hithe-- V wi.-he- s .;" Mr.

Slaughter great success in his new

field imI knows that he will be a

blessing to the people in bis new

home.

-- THAT they fjive freely of their
time pnd maney toward the jp-

building of the community in

which they live.

--THAT they .do much toward malt-in- ?

their city a better city and

Though scattered over thirt

en states, more than 1.500 St. Marys

students and alumnae '.'.'ill sit down

to (iinnci at the same time on Fri- -

rear of the hulidiiig in and around v'"- - tii r.al ( iganization, and too,, if
the kitchen will have to be torn out V nej'r.i seen taking deliberate give five dollars only fifty cents
and re'ouiil. ami at Charles Lola. id, of Wilson. Wc to the outside organization.

1 ne whole building for an hour or was Ki'.li l by a member of tne posse. , more vou give, the more will
REV. V. H.' .MILLER ,COES TO J , IF' ist. tne.ope.nmg.oa j

THE
'

MeKENORIE CIRCUIT !'f the can-p:ig- to raise $100,001)
advertising the resources of their 'more was tilled with smoke and it, The party of officers' finally man-cil- y

and county to that addi'.iori-- : ;;x tmpc-sibl- e
' even to enter the 'aged to bivuk into flic hoti-e- , and

al industries, residents and capitr.l back part of the home. The rooms ; search revealed a negro, thought
The hour is(for the alma mater

main at home for work here in

own midst. ."

el.t everybody contribute libe
to this cause.

Thck. purpose of thenv:L,n Timi l oie o
can be brought into their section up.-tair-s were damaged by the smok.'l '" 0f' '"''' "f the two .seen in the road

ti,., ,.,. r,;n,i. r K..v w tr-r- -1 luncheon iven simultaneously tin u- -

uid jh s water anilhese oy ills, .will "v.'ho.. wasn't:) ke.n :in to ciisludj' .by, the . . ..Th aril
0v(J. I out. the country ishattJM m.igjit'.hert Miller regret that in acc

to aid in its development. E. R.

)

Board of Commerce.
be repainted. work today : ",:: lierdl el JJuplm county, a negro

d been
' preacher, and t wo negro women.

,:::i'.o Melvin. if he was in the hou-.-- , made

ancerth The rules 'of '
his" church

' V " nUt-- d expression of the inter-- j

that he is directed to go to another and cooperation that every alum-- . Committee No. 1 : Lyn Bond, J,Tile i.ilrhen range that h:

rerent'y repaired ' and In id

new is a total wreck and ;,!!

classified as commercial and have a

total capacity of over 10,000.00!)

bushels. The remaining small houses j

are usually looted on farms and

are used to store supp!ies for home

consumption. In Georgia th"ic are

facilities for staring over 2, 000. 1)00

bushels. Four other .st at es, Dela-wbucv- "

T-f-v o!.iri?v!an.t-a- nd Ten--ness-

each ha.'o" storage enpu-it-

for more than 1,000,000 hush"H.

Thirteen, counties in the United

States ' have .facilities for .storing

more than 100.000 bushels each,

Sussex county, Delaware, leads'-- with

facilities for over ,1.000,100 bushel.-- .

The other twelve counties aie locat-

ed in California, .Tennessee; Illinois,

New Jersey, Delaware.. Mai viand,

Louisiana. .Texas, and: Arkansas.." j

The plan is to have the " agricul-- 1

nao of this institution feels in. the; Heck and T. T. Thomas.

Commiitee No." 2: Don Gill
charge. Ins ;j:c;aw a .as- -

The last conference sent him to campaign that is; now on tor-us-

the Mcls'endrie circuit ami the pen- - j $ 100,000 for the school's endow--
ANNOUNCEMIT LUNCHEON

7. ...
best o.s on the stea.n pipes is burn-- ' 'u' negro,' acromptiny-e- d

off. ' ing Sncri,'!' Howard, broke and ran
vA'hen n 1: is r.ioi niiig, both Mrs when he perceived the extent of his

R. 1!. Peters and M. S. Brown.

Committee No. 3 : H. C. Bou
W. O. Howard, R. B. Josey?and j!

imperativ;!nle of that wet inn are to be cohgrat- - nwnt fund and other Washington Daily News.
nr.-'. .Joan t. . Kodman entertained Davis and her son. Wilson, were' "'juries. nd has not. "'been heard Umsteacl.

today at her lovely home on Wist grateful to the fire company r''"' since. Committee- No. 4 : II. P. Foxl
Main street at a beautifully appoint- - j'",,,. the splendid work they did in to reports reaching here jMil ford Ilayn and W. 11. Powell
ed six course luncheon in honor, of saving t';e home, ai,d they wish to 'this a coroner's .iurK his The- -- four committees, are n'

..... .,

ulated en acquiring the services of needs.

a devout man of Cod, n good preach-- j Nearly fifty county alumnae oi-- or

and pastor, who iser alert and i gaiiizatioiis will show their interest

feels the responsibility, of his po.d- - and willingness to cooperate in the
'

tion, both to His Makeivnnd to the cammiign by observing ths unique,

people. r round him. feature of the opening day. Speeches

Mr. Miller has been the pastor Cat- -' and talks by prominent alumnae and

VI e. . ll n- ... ' .. . .Mis .oai v owcij. ine oc;asion extend their heartfelt thanks to the exonerated the member of the p,sSe ing an active "canvass of the. 1

lo killed Ihe negro thought to have1 inessv..:s the announcement pf Miss Co- - hoys, ,whose work saved their
v.ll's engagement and approaching heme from destruction,
marriage to liev. Henry iverso.i ; - .

connected w ith the Itural statisticians , ..iry M(,thodist church, the chur;-- friends interested in the success of
Department's crop reporting service! sim!a' which hP helned' lo build, the 'campaign will be made at the

ben with. Melvin.
Citizens resldivg in ,he vicinit

Howden. who know Meivn by(...'ass, lornierly ol hdenton, ... C ljBBITESH SHIPPINGiiiirufioprnunTnnd, the church at Uarefoot's cnapei. luncneons, i.ouege sons-wi- e sung hl)t , .; , i.,i:.i vobtain and report in their re-

spective sta'tes. Complete reports , ; . v , make" the
' ,' Z '.',.' lWtmchu.-che- and everythinf done, to ,... ., . . UHHIIDLU ..Ml I.

are certain that he was seen
Saturday."' rt .

J. Ill' liUt'LS Wf'l I 111 t'L 11 V 1:11 lil. Hill- -
will also be issu.'d from the Washing- -

have crown and Drosnercu. ana ne ri'iuiuiei.i m nninvi uy . ..,:

SSILtlllfiOFaPEflPLEton omce. ine oevciopme.ic ,,m ex- - .p ftm, ,, tht. ppent at St. Mary's. There will b, j

tension of this service in the future . , . . 1U ....i;.,:,.,,:..,, r f,,jD t i, i,.h " ' THE TYSON REUNION
NTERESTSFIGH

SH1PS0BSIDYBI!
impress oi n wuric unci service urn nw w". "" w " " "" for this event

will uepencl largely upon .we. use , , rnmmunitv. and eon cd, Mrs. Lindsay C. Waren. seated '' .

On account of the Teacher's Asevery where he has been.made of the reports this season and ;

the benefits which accrue to t!ie herself lit tho piano and stIUck a1 fBv The Associated Presi The ScHitherncr is In receipt of an... , , . , ' 1 ... 1. l. i .1 Tj ..i.:u A r.....we commenu n.m lo ,nis new semoiv ne.u ... u.. cmo.-- .
, ftfw n,)te, ()f the wedding march, Bristol, Va Tenn., Nov. 27- .- Ben !,.,( .it'i.,r f, u- - n v (By The Associated Pre)

charge, and desire to say that our 1, the luncheon for the; Kaleigh and ; . . ... . n,(K.,.l, ... ,.,..,., will I... "iv.. ,.' I
to the Reunion ssnebiToin jf 1 to,Wake eunty will be given Mondayloss is their gain. '.he dining room. Here another scene late todav em the charge of m.inlor Milwaukee, Wis., Nov.: 27. 1

Dect mhcr 4th, at one o'clock at the i . Tyson family in Pitt Countvef lovliness greeted the eyes. I his in connection with the liidimr of the British and other foreign shipinLIGHT SNOW FALL r

THIS MORNING Tl-- l. v .Womnn's citib. More than 400 alum room commands a gorgeous view
.

ot '.bcidies of Mr. and Mrs. James Smith ,v i.i i in ii hiii ue im Aiivi' -- .... i : ...... iWRESTLING MATCH iitceie.-L- s icie eoiiiijiec. ill u Ktuu
naes rre expected to be 1 'ent. , pm . . . . the'and their two.voMr-,d,- l d.m.rht,.,- -

' lu'r "f'th, 1922. at Tyson's church campaign of misrepresentation
three miles east of Greenville.Early this morning the was a :

Ano.h,. bout of interest to wrest Miss Emily Wa3.Ls Mcea, presi- -'

dent of Sweet Briar College will be1
propaganda to defeat the Americtblight autumn sunshine, glistened Mrs. Deline Burchfield, the wife

and; gleamed like a perfect gem. of the prisoner, and their son, Programlittle sno v fall but it soon disappear-- 1 'Ship Subsidy Bill, Edward Plumnfling fans was put on in Moore"? Hall
Miss Matie 10 :,10 a, Devotional Exercises; Commissioner of tho Shionino- Ho

' the principal speaker.
here tonight, by the Whilakers Ath- -'

of St
Turning from the gorgeous view eif son, Charles, were in the ruins of.ed. A two inch snow is reported

at WilHamston,' Young Sleeker (Edgaf MeKin'n'on Ma'T's wlIJ
m,t

, the river, the attractively arranged ! the house believed to htcve been set;
E!,lv J- - C- - Moore. ; (eCiure,i i a speech, preparedletic Club
jum a. in. President's- address. .iU the honor' guest of thig 0C- -

Pope) met the Mysterious Dane n,f. iulu.hl,on taWe-- brought forth many afire to hide the crime of the five livery before the middle ; W
1 . .no .. imil. w ll iii'ism'ii iiiiiive: i hiiiHii ... . i . . . . .

(Andv Anderson) , J admiring comments. It was arils- - beaten to dath with an. 8X6, .' ' '" genealogy Hour. Merchant .Marine and Foreign, Tri
ir.er laniuy is expected to present ' ConferenceThe preliminary was given by Win. ' dd,'csv 31rs- - J- - J- - bernarib tate tieally decorated with bride's rose's Poji e claim that Burchfield, when

DEATH CF WADE BARNES

Wad Barnes died last night at He said that alarmed at the p? - cnairmnn or tne campaign commiuee
E. Shaw (Younger phay) in dem--

- . for -- Ndrth Carolina and other piom- -
onstration of bag punching, blind- -

. . ,

used effectively, in the center :atid arrested ii Johnson City, several
at either end of the table. , hours hfter the crime, wore trous--

1
sibility of American ships takihis home at the Runnymeade Mills

, . inviH, iiijiiiiim "in mi. rfiun, -- iu As the guests seated themselves ers belonging to SnHth... from them silfxty-eig- ht per centThe deceased nas Deen ennnneo 191 ... ... . - -- . Kv St M,', . . . . ..m, .t .1 .. 4 .. ,s- .... j thov f..iiti,l ol .t',i.h n ul.a the American exports, the foreignineii- - tne wrestler, were n.iiu-- ,
. v,,v. "" v j....v v..... ......

his bed for two weeks and his death
FIRST SNOW IN NORFOLKlittle hand painted place cards, with are using every method possible

1 uiee 1,1110 and cnorus directed oy
duced by Cyclone Kennedy and the

- . ' , - ., Professor Wm. H. Jones.resulted from Pleurisy.
He leaves a wife and two small discourage the upbuilding of the n'match was on. i ne mat was smau

its (.eneiilcgy.dral or written. This
is very important.)

12:00 111. Annual address Dr.
J. Y. Joyner.

1:00 p. m. Discussion.
Election of officers.
Appointment of committees.
Adjournment. ;

Din ner.
Every one welcome. Baskets ex-

pected, by those conveinntedezetsh
pected, l y those convenient. We look

a bride and brfdegrooin oil them. On

the place' cards were letter, V'hich
when spelled iij succession reveuled

chant marine In this i" i.'.iy. ;
'(By .'The Associated Press)

Norfolk. ; Va., Nov. 27. Norfolk
children. ' j so. neither could put any leverage

The funeral services were helebj P'av
threw Stecker in 29 minOrdeV) Andersonthis afternoon and the Junior

.i,i,i ; o t,,l,. V utes and 26 seconds with a cradle
LIGHT EARTHQUAKE THREE MILLIONS

LEFT TO CHARI"

fthe. .names'- of the contracting par-- 1 hud the first snow of the season last
j.ties, and gave the date of the wed- - night with the thermometer standing
'ding December 28th, 1922. ' at 35. ; '

; Miss Lillian Campbell, another i

rocker. A time of five minutes and j

Richmond, Va., Hov. 27. Thi
The ". deceased was a most worthy

young man and has been in the em-

ployment of the Runnymeade Mills j bride to be, in her usual attractive j enjoyable social functions of the for you. million dollars for the endowni,
in 4 minutes, 4S soconus otecner
threw 'with n split or. wrist holeb--A

time of five minutes. Thiss, the

M WESTERN STATES

(By The Associated Press)
St. Louis, Nov. 27. Considerable

and witty manner, acted as toast--j season. Mrs. Rodman, always a Committee: Henry T. Kin;x, Miss of a Hospital and two orphanages :to( several years and was counted j

mistress. The first toast "Our Guest charming, gracious hostess, excelled Mamie Ruth Pollard, Dr. T. B. Cox.... . . . . . . . .1 tw,rA K,if uias full of auick and un
one 01 their Desi anu most irusteu
omnlovees V. '' expected changes, but after several

He was a splendid type of man- - rolling falls, Stcker threw with a dou damage has been caused by earth

hoodand always had a glad hand. We body scissors hold. ; tremors 01 mooeraie intensity in

for everybody I The Dane s weight was 157; Stecfej eastern Missouri, tsoutnern Illinois,

If you're Tyson, kith or kin
'

Be with us this year ag'in;
The:-- with kindred and friends to

meet,
Bring with yqu' your Tyson rank.
May noiie of us bring up the flank.

But there each other with good
cheer greet. ,

er's weicht was 155. . 1 western Indiana and nortn western

girls has been provided for in t

will pf Major James Dooley, t'
has been offered for probate at I.

ington. v
This estate is valued at six 11

lions, most of which has been !

to his widow, at whose death, t!

millions will be turned over to
Sisters of Charity. . '. ,y

Major Dooley requested his
ow-t- have his late home to t'.
of Richmond. , r

of Honor," was given by-th- e, hos-- herself today and. every one present
tess, '..Mrs. J. C. Rodman and appro-- j will long remember the delightful
priately responded to by Missjfcowelf affair. Those enjoying Mrs. Rod-Th- e

other toasts were: The Brides--1 man's hospitality included the guest
elect, Mrs. E. K. Willias. Ihe j of honor, Miss Mary Cowell, and
Might Have Beens, Mis. L. C. War-- ! Mesdames S. U. Campbell, of Bay-re- n.

The Lucky Men, Miss Rebecca
' boro, N- - C, L. C. Warren, 'John

Those Who Follow Us, ham, Harry McMullan, E.1 K, Willis,"

Miss Janet Wetmore. Tried and! E. H. Ferris and Misses Lillian Camp

True, Mrs.' Harry McMullan. be!!, ; Janet Wetmore, Eleanor Berry

This luncheon was one ef the most) and Rabecca Sininieas. s

There was no more popular young

man in the Runnymeade Mills than

he was, and his' many friends mourn

his death.
The Southerner extends its heart-

felt sympathy to the)wife and the

little ones who art left behind.

"Hooky" Anderson refereed.
This ends the Stecker series un-

til aftvr his return .from West Vir-

ginia, but the club hopes to have

some good matches for the near fu-

ture. ':

Kentucky last night.' i?
Buildings, were shaken, chimneys

toppled over, windows were brok-

en and chinaware was knocked from
the shelves and the residents fright-

ened, the reports today stated.

Have you got your Red Cross
yet? If not, why not?


